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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Presiding Officer: 
Recording Secretary: 
Hugh Spall 
Susan Tirotta 
Meeting was called to order at 3: 10 p.m. 
ROLLCALL 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING- January 10, 1996 
Senate: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Donahoe, Gleason, Jurich, Kaminski, Myers, 
Nelson, Roberts, Rubin, Saunders and Wirth. 
Visitors: Carolyn Wells, Dan Jack, Fritz Glover, Barbara Radke and Clara Richardson. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
None 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
"MOTION NO. 3047 Eric Roth moved and Bobby Cummings seconded a motion to approve the minutes of 
the November 29, 1995, Faculty Senate meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
None 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chair Spall reported that the General Education Committee met with the Deans' Council to discuss 
proposed changes to the General Education Program. Open faculty meetings on the General 
Education proposal have been scheduled at 3:00p.m., January 22, 1996, and 2:00p.m., January 23, 
1996, in Grupe Center. Copies ofthe proposed changes have been sent to all department chairs. 
-The Chair reminded Senators to disseminate to their constituents information they receive through 
e-mail. 
-Chair Spall suggested that the Senate establish an Ad Hoc Committee on the Washington Higher 
Education Network (WHEN). This Ad Hoc Committee would consider the implications to faculty 
concerning workloads, copyrights, etc., associated with the implementation of \VI-IEN. Senator Ken 
Gamon pointed out that legislators seem to be under the mistaken impression that WHEN 1-vill 
immediately increase access to higher education while costing the state less money than site-based 
higher education. 
-The Faculty Senate will reorganize its membership effective June 15, 1996, per Senate Bylaws, as 
follows: 
Education Department divides to become Teacher Education Programs and Curriculum and 
Supervision, each with one Senator-plus one "additional" Senate·seat; @ 
Home Economics is retitled as Family and Consumer~; ..Sc iem.es ) 
Business Education and Administrative Management is retitled as Administrative Management and 
Business Education; 
Library loses its "additional" Senate seat; 
Business Administration gains an "additional" Senate seat. 
-It has been announced that Central has no more matching funds available for grants. 
-Director of Computing and Telecommunication Services Jim Haskett has requested that faculty 
members interested in providing input on the CTS Strategic Plan contact him by February 8, 1996. 
-Faculty Senators will receive information from the Campus Master Planning Committee via e-maiL 
-Chair Spall distributed an agenda for C.W.U. Legislative Day in Olympia, as scheduled for Monday, 
January 15, 1996. Further information is available from Martha Lindley, Director of Government and 
Corporate Relations. 
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2. PRESIDENT 
No report 
FACUL TV SENATE MEETING · January 10, 1996 
3. DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
Director of Alwnni Relations Dan Jack reported that he began working at Central in 
November 1995. He briefly described his professional history and the demographics of Central's 
alwnni. He reported that the Alwnni Relations office and University Advancement arc working hard 
to stay in touch with Central's alwnni through an improved computer program as well as promoting 
class reunions, Homecoming events, and recognition of distinguished alwnni. Mr. Jack stated that he 
plans to become familiar with all university departments and their individual faculty members . 
4. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
No report 
5. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Committee member Thomas Yeh reported that the Budget Committee is re\iewing possible 
uses for the "salary savings" experienced when retiring, senior fnculty members arc replaced bv lower-
paid. new faculty members . 
6. CODE COMMITTEE 
No report 
7. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Committee Chair Clara Richardson presented three New Program proposals to the Senate for 
discussion only: 1) New Program: English - B.A. Language Arts Teaching Major; 2) English -
English Teaching Minor; 3) lET - B.S. Industrial Technology Minor. She reviewed the Senate's 
curriculum procedures: "(The] Faculty Senate acts on proposals for new programs, new options to 
existing programs, course additions to existing programs that exceed the upper limit of credits, and 
curriculum changes affecting the General Education Program, and returns them to the Provost." 
(Curriculum Planning and Procedures guide, Appendix A, Curriculum Flow Chart) A synopsis of 
background material will be placed on the Faculty Senate's agenda for revie\\ by Senators and 
Department Chairs. Extended information on proposed changes will be a\·ailable in the Pro\ost's 
Otnce. Senate discussion of curriculum proposals will be invited at the meeting f\.)r 11 hich the agenda 
is distributed, but fmal discussion (if any) and the vote to adopt or reject proposals will be delayed 
until the subsequent Senate meeting." (May 19, 1993, Faculty Senate meeting) 
Senators questioned whether the teaching "endorsement" referred to under the English 
Teaching Minor was for K-12 in its entirety, and they voiced concern about the total number of credits 
a student would have to take in order to complete both their major and this 36 credit minor Dr. 
Richardson stated that 36 credits was not an unusual requirement for a minor degree, and pursuit of 
a minor remains within the purview of the student's choice. She added that appropriate advisement 
is presumed to be necessary in order for students to make sensible choices. Senator Sidney 
Ncsselroad reported that state agencies set teaching endorsement standards, and departments are free 
to cover those endorsement standards creatively and in any way they see fit. 
8. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
No report 
9. P rBLIC AFFAIR COMMITTEE 
Committee chair Bobby Cummings stated that the Public Affairs Committee is concerned 
that word is not getting out to the public and legislators concerning C.W.U.'s wong faculty and 
excellent programs. She distributed a "Faculty Facts" sheet produced by the Western Washington 
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9. PUBLIC AFFATRS COMMIT[~_E,_continucd 
University Faculty Senate and recommended that C.W U. consider creating a similar infonnaliun 
sheet. She added that the Public AlTa irs Committee is developing a swvey to identi(y C. W.U.'s 
innovative programs, use of technology and research and is considering construction of a World Wide 
Web "home page." The Committee plans to work with University Advancement and the Foundation 
in pursuit of its goals. 
Senators questioned how W.W.U. finances its "Facts" sheet and how the Public Affairs 
Committee could pursue its goals without sufficient funding. 
OLD BUSINESS 
Senators questioned whether there was any more infom1ation available concerning C.W.U.'s clT01ts 
toward collective bargaining. Senator Ken Gamon reported that representatives of Eastern Washington 
University's union will be invited to address Central's Faculty Senate on April 3, 1996, to report on how 
collective bargaining at E.W.U. has worked during the past year. In response to questions concerning the 
C.W.U. faculty's efforts toward collective bargaining, Chair Spall stated that the Board of Trustees held an open 
forum with faculty in September 1995, and although the Board Chair indicated that this would be the first 
meeting in an on-going series , no additional meetings with the Bourd have been scheduled at this time. 
Sen a tor Spike Arlt reported that he resigned as president of the American Federation of Teachers 
(AFT) in May 1995, and a new AFT chair has not yet been elected. He stated that broad faculty support 
expressed through payroll deductions and active union membership would be necessary for further positive 
action on this campus concerning collective bargaining. Senator Terry De Vietti emphasized that, although 64% 
of the faculty voted in favor of conductmg an election on collective bargaining and the Faculty Senate 
subsequently voted that the Board reconsider its actions to deny such an election, both the faculty at-large and 
the Senate have been largely ignored by the Board of Tmstees. Senator Arlt added that although a strong, 
collegial faculty organization is necessary because the Faculty Senate has no power to negotiate, general faculty 
interest seems low Senator Ken Gamon stated that a few individuals have done all the work toward collective 
bargaining at C.W.U. and have taken all the risks. In contrast, E.W.U. has had an active, broad-based faculty 
organization for about 20 years, and faculty have contributed funds to support it. Senator Gamon sumrised that 
Central's B0ard would not take seriously a faculty movement toward collective bargaining until faculty 
members provided evidence of their seriousness by putting their money where their mouth is. He also stated 
that faculty unions do not have to be adversarial, and the new model for faculty unions stresses mediation, 
inclusiveness, negotiation and teanr.vork for the bctlenncnt of all pmties 
Senator Morris Uebelacker expressed grave concern regarding the depressed state of facu)t\ morale 
He questwned what issues arc causing the mont!c problem and what kind of movement could he made Lu 
address thcsl' issues before new, young faculty arc negatively iniluenccd. Senators stated that pour morale is 
historic at C.W.U., and analyses and studies of the problem are readily available (e.g., University Governance 
Final Report, August 1992; NASC Accreditation Report) . Senator Bobby Cwnmings stated that initiatives from 
the faculty have been made, but administrative support is not present to encourage faculty development and a 
strong shared governance system. Past Senate Chair Sidney Nesselroad reported that those faculty who are 
teaching full-time are not in the decision-making "information loop," and significant numbers of faculty need 
to be involved ill committee work and the shared governance structure. Senator Arlt stated that the 
administration can't continue to ask faculty members to serve on university committees in addition to their full-
time teaching assignments. He acded that the President requires faculty to work and make its decisions through 
the Faculty Senate, but the Senate has no legal power or authority and no recourse when the administration says 
"no" to requests. 
Senator Nesselroad stated that when the President is confronted with the faculty morale problem, he 
insists that the problem lies within the faculty and refers the issue back to the grassroots level. Senator .Tim 
Ha\\ kins stated that Central's complex morale problems would not be solved from "above," but a solution must 
begin at the level of the individual. Senators stated that the atsence 0f the President at the Senate meeting 
a !lowed wider discussion and debate on the issue of faculty morale and a~kcd if the Sem1te could meet in the 
future in "executive session" without President Nelson present. Chair Spall replied that the President is an ex 
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9LD BUSfNE ·s, untinued 
officio member of the Senate per the Faculty Code, and the Public Meeting law is clear concemmg the limited 
issues reserved for "executive session." He added that the President would probably voluntarily absent himself 
from any meeting of the Senate if he were asked to do so. 
Senators suggested that Facully Senators return to their departments and ask their constituents to list 
what factors influence morale within their departments so that common problems can be identified. Senator 
Uebelacker stated that faculty seem to feel that their workloads are too high, the compensation system is unfair, 
and there arc few opportunities for research. He noted that C.W.U did not include a request in its supplemental 
budget request for "salary equity,'' and strongly recommended that the budger request be amended to include 
this vital item. He suggested that it is not too late for Central to build a sense of community and shared 
purpose. 
Chair Spall reminded the Senate that President Nelson created the Campus Climate Task Force last 
year to collect information from a wide variety of sources concerning the university's overall "climate." He 
stated that the Task Force report has not yet been distributed, but will probably go to the Board of Trustees for 
review in the nccJr future . 
.. M OTION . 0. 3048 Spike Arlt moved and Bobby Cummings seconded a motion that FacultY Senate Chair 
Hugh Spall request on hehalf or the Faculty Senate a copv of the t>ntire report ol' the Campus Climate Task 
Force. Motion passed. 
Senators questioned the advisability of holding special Senate sessions or symposia to further discuss 
the faculty morale issue. Chair Spall stated that the item would be placed on the next Faculty Senate agenda 
under "Old Business -Discussion on Faculty Morale." 
NEW BUSINESS 
None 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting adjourned at 4:50p.m. 
*u NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: January 31 , 1996 .. u 
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FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, January 10, 1996 
SUB 204-205 
I. ROLLCALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVALOFMINUTES: November29, 1995 
IV. ·cOMMUNICATIONS 
V. REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
2. PRESIDENT 
3. DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS: Dan Jack 
4. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMI'ITEE - Charles McGehee, Chair 
5. BUDGET COMMITTEE - Don Cocheba, Chair 
6. CODE COMMITTEE -Beverly Heckart, Chair 
7. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE- Clara Richardson, Chair 
-New Program: English- B.A. Language Arts Teaching Major (discussion only) 
-New Program: English- English Teaching Minor (discussion only) 
-New Program: lET- B.S. Industrial Technology Minor (discussion only) 
8. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE- Rex Wirth, Chair 
9. PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE- Bobby Cummings, Chair 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
***NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: January 31, 1996 *** 
Faculty Senate Regular Meeting 
AGENDA - January 10, 1996 
CURRICULU M COMMITTEE 
CURRICULUM PROCEDURES: 
Page 2 
"[The] Faculty Senate acts on proposals for new programs, new options to existing programs, course 
additions to existing programs that exceed the upper limit of credits, and curriculum changes 
affecting the General Education Program, and returns them to the Provost." (Curriculum Planning 
and Procedures guide, Appendix A, Curriculum Flow Chart) 
"A synopsis of backgroW1d material will be placed on the Faculty Senate's agenda for review by 
Senators and Department Chairs. Extended information on proposed changes will be available in 
the Provost's Office. Senate discussion of curriculum proposals will be invited at the meeting for 
which the agenda is . distributed, but final discussion (if any) and the vote to adopt or reject proposals 
will be delayed Wltil the subsequent Senate meeting." (May 19, 1993, Faculty Senate meeting) 
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Central 
washington 
University 
lnduslrial and Engineering Technology 
Ellensburg. Washington 98926 
(509) 963-1756 
To: F acuity Senate 
From: Tim Y oxtheimer 
lET Department Chair 
Date: December 28, 1995 
Re: Justification for the new Industrial Teehnology Minor 
In 1990 the lET department combined four Industrial Technology majors into a single major with 
options. At the same time we deleted two minors in Engineering Graphics and Industrial 
Education. A third minor in Industrial Technology should have been placed on reserve for use in 
the future. When the department attempted to reactivate it, we found out that the course had 
been deleted by mistake. 
The new Industrial Technology Minor is designed to be flexible and take advantage of the 
different majors offered by the department. The minor as it is proposed to be offered: 
Industrial Technology Minor. 25 credits. Courses to be selected from Industrial Technology 
department courses under departmental advisement. 
The intent of this generic minor is to allow a student and the department advisor to design a group 
of courses that reinforce the students major interests. Examples of student inquires for a minor 
that the department has received in the last two years are: 
Flight Technology major- construction minor 
Flight Technology major- machining/manufacturing minor 
Loss Control major - power minor 
Computer Science major - manufacturing minor 
Special Education major- broad technology minor (non-teaching) 
Electronic Engineering Technology - aircraft systems minor 
Art major - industrial design minor 
The department expects about 1 0 students a year to graduate with this minor for the next 3 years 
and then the numbers should increase. Because the students will be spread out over the breath of 
the department, there Will be no impact on faculty course or advising load. Each student will be 
required to submit an approved set of courses and a time schedule to the advisor and department 
chair at least two quarters before completing the minor. 
L BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE 
1. Pro11"1m u it il preposed to be oll'end. 
Iadustrial Tecbaoii&Y Minor. lS credits. Courses to be selecled ftom Industrial 
TechnoiOSY departll8t courses Wider departmenul advislrhan. 
2. .I ustificatloa ror lldditioa 
The IndUStrial T echaoloay minor was d.tQiual ftom the 1991-93 c:aialog by 
mistake (• attached 1989-91 calalog copy). The dep111111C11t thou&ht that the 
minor bid beat piKE on reserve, DOl drOpped. We have been reccivina requests 
&om students to niasaale the millor at this time. 
l. -Impact oa depan.eat load 
~- Projected aoa-racaJty suma~: aeeda 
None 
5. Projected student •roOm eat ror eacb quarter or aut tbree yean and special 
additional costs students wW be ""''Uired to pay. 
F JVe students per CJUII1cr the lint yar and ten students per quarter for years two 
and three. Lab fees an= required for some IET counes. 
6. Projected space aeecb to support propu11 
Nooe 
7. Related currlculu• cbanJ8 
None 
.. Detailed costs ror U.plemeauq program 
No additional costs 1r0 expected for tbc IIUIIIbcr of students indicated above. 
'· Source or addluoaallbcal n!IOUial 
NIA 
10. Unique time dements 
None 
11. Departments all'ected by new prop-am. 
Only tbe JET Dcpanmcnt is expected to be affected. 
D. PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
1. Department name, cbair, omce location and pboae number. 
Industrial and Enjineering T ec:hnolol)' 
T"IDI Yoxtbeimcr, Chair 
Hosue 107 Pbone 963-1756 
2. The minor will be listed under the lET depanmcnt section in the catalog so the 
material in questions I and 2 have been included. 
3. Pntrm dacripdoas: 
L ntie 
lDdusuial TecbnoloiY minor 
b., c., d. None ll tbis time 
L AD lET Department counes are included by advisement 
r. 2S c:ndits 
4. By department advisesDIIIl 
Page 4. 
CWU ENGLISH DEPT 5099631561 
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Department of English 
To: Faculty Senate 
From: Patsy Callaghan, English Department Chair 
Date: 1/2/96 
Re: Justification for the new English Teaching Minor 
The addition of an English Teaching Minor is justified as a way to guide the 
prepatation of students who have a major in another discipline and wish to 
receive a second endorsement in English from the State of Washington. This 
miner would complement a major in histoty or sodal studies, but could be 
profitably combined with any other teaching area as language arts instruction 
continues to be i tegrated in various ways across the curriculum. 
English has become an attractive second area of study for prospective teachers 
who need two areas of endorsement from the State of Washington for 
certification. We have established this minor to a1low students a responsible 
basic preparation in English and methods to assist their teaching of language 
arts across the curriculum and in combination with other subjects. 
The proposed program is in alignment with our mission, our strategic plan, 
our assessmen t commltments, and our unde.rstandil).g through our 
prefessional organizations of current research and practice in the teaching of 
language arts. 
Program as it is to be offered: See reverse side of memo. 
Expected enrollment: 15/year 
There will be no impact on faculty c{)urse or advising loads. The students 
who will take this minor would typically have taken the 45 credit Teaching 
English Major which was deleted, or would have been enrolled as 
"certification only" students. 
400 E. 8th Avenue • Ellensburg, WA 98926-7558 • 509-Q63-1546 
I!EO(AA/ITI\.E IX INSTITUTION • 'TOO ~23 
·. 
CWU ENGLISH DEPT 50.9~631561 
Eaglish TeachiDJ Minor 
nau- • EotJa _.. 1111 a~m~~& w~ su.. ~ .. --..-u~a 
filii& 
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-.per4Msioe...,~ 
.......... e-n. 
I.NGLL'SII J111DIES: 
•BG.JG.r.ay_......_ •.. ._ ...... .,~ ..... 
tDlOD C'CX1ISES: 
W.l: 
ENO lOS. 0& *-01301. bP8 ~ 1., D, Dl 
Sdcca 1: 
El«i30&. oa •· ~ l.ilcnuc r. a 
M.UORU'T'DlAilYftGL'US: Sclccl 1: 
ENG l61. Dtker:pen: n. s-ty P111t 
~ 362. Slltkcqlan: 1k Latt '-' 
END •lo. SaDdia il M¥lr Blill* Wlbal 
ENG •11. S&udia il Mtp ~Wrtlln 
•010 n4; su&s .. Wl(.lar WorM"'*" 
COMPAIIATIVU:UL111aAI. S11JDIIS; 
DID 3a W.W L.itl:r1llft 1 Oil 
010 329- Wortd ~ 11 
1..\!fG\JAGE: 
4 
. 4 
4 
·EMJ 311. Cftllmlr il ... C1aslracD 4 
rmAc;OGY: 
ENG 430. Tcadt.iA& Eql~ iD 1M Sccoodlry School•• 4 
T81111 M 
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Department of English 
To: Faculty Senate 
From: Patsy Callaghan, English Department Chair 
Date: 1/2/96 
Re: Justification for the new Language Arts Major 
In alignment with Goall. Objective 1 of our Strategic Plan, the English 
department has concluded a comprehensive program review designed to 
"create a current, streamlined, varied curriculum." One result of this review 
was the reduction of eur major programs from seven to three. We deleted 
two language arts majors, one focusing on the preparation of elementary 
level teachers, and one which addressed the needs of middle level teachers. 
These two majors were composed of non-sequential menus of course options 
not attached to any specifie set of expectations and out of alignment with the 
revisions in the elementary education programs.~ resulting in advising 
confusion and an inordinate number of course substitutions. 
Responding to the reconunendations of the National Council of Teachers of 
English, we designed a new language arts major which clarifies and reduces 
program options, allows students to focus their preparation in terms of level 
and materials, increases program coherence, updates course efferings, and 
increases cultural representation in course requirements. The redesigned 
major is presented on the reverse side of this memo. 
Expected enrollment: 45/year 
There will be no impact on faculty course or advising loads. 
400 E. 8th Avenue • Ellensburg. WA 98926-7558 • 509-963-1546 
EEOIAAITIT\.£ IX INSTITVTION • TOO ~23 
CWU ENGLISH DEPT SB:E'9631S61 
Laaguage Arts TeacbiDC Major ... • n. · 
SIUdct.a ill ~lis IMjclf -..ai:IIKIIf'-lb& profe:uionlll e4~ PfOIJ'M' rcquitsiMfttJ lilt 
claften!lly Gl IIC:flill~ ~ail.tl .. ~ lflc c~ ~t. A. alnor il 
ltll(lollft.d'filb!Ws wp. SG*nt1110!tWta IDW.-4 K·l ~&..cio.ft who .,. ,njW(ac lit 
ladt It die CICIDCI'IIIr11Ci1001 kvCIIftNt _.,.lctlllhe ttqi.I"-Dcclta (Of' lhc de-~~ 
~~~·-· Sa*GCI ~.10 ...... ,l Clll1ititllioft who ft prcplriq 10 lacl• 
* jwiot bit~~ Gl ..a.tdle Jeboollcnt aiPt CIOIISider CIDIIIbinina Ill is llll,jor lri6 a Ted~~~ a 
Sacill Sc:k~Q a.c.jot or .;dl • TCidliQa ~ MIDat, 1iDGa -.y ald6: ~ ldiDola 
~~~ lbcV IIIIJ'IIIC n .. IOCili sWia d..a. Thb mp Ulilfta ~ _,. 
.,..,._sa.~ rot..., elldoneawn~~: 0111 iD EDa.tu _.c. ill,.... 
A& 
~II .............. 10 ~ EI&Ji*JQ2.Poal)' _, ..... ,..,. 
IIIIOIJilllla OIG 303, Prildplll ofbtliA SWJa, l8d Mil ooana ~ JIICftli'Uislla 10 
ada~~--....... 
a.ttlAIII C.U.. 
ENGLISH STVDID 
ENO 302. Poetry ..t POllia 
£No 303, NPdpkl oCEA&JIIh Sllldia 
fEIUOD COtlaSES: 
Sdlcal: 
ENG 305,301, 307. f.DcJisll Lilrmurc I, D, m 
Stled t: 
£NO lot, 309. ~ L.ilrnlan I. D 
MAJOR LII'ERA.RY nr;uats: 
ENG 36l. Sh•k,.--: 111111 E.ty Plays, Cla. 
ENG 362. Sbatapca: l"clAr Ptays 
COMPAAA TIVEIOJL'J\IRAL 51\JDIES: Sella 1: 
010 121. World L.ilmDn l 
010329. Wodd~D 
UNCVACl: 
•ENG J~l . ar.... ia die o.roota 
wanJ!IIIG: 
ENOl 14. Aft..U Noa&tioa '"'-
PEDAGOGY 
n.c worklq towarll K~ ccrlillrslioe aad pii Dilla& lo •cl If die 
tfcacalll')' ln-tl&abl 
ED 4ll. Cblldrat's l..llmlaft (l) 
n.t wet1dq ..,.,.,.. ._ll c'11illc.tdoa 11d pl .. alqiO 111ac11 
Jr. llljp or .Wdk ar.oolta\t: 
ENG 430. T~ Eo&llih illlbc Sec.on4ary kflooiU (4) 
E.W0 422. Tadlillc YOWIC Adlllt UtcrW~t (4) 
COUI\SLS FROM OTllU D£rAitTMENTS 
nOR worldAI CGn,.. K .. ttrdll.callo• lid plaaaiDIIO tc"b 
at~ tlt•tiCir)' ltnl take: 
COM lOl . COIIIIJI~<>D C~ lllld ~(4) 
TH 207. lntroctucUoo 10 ChlldRn's Dt'Mil()) 
TH 112. CIUll\'e DrnatJcs ill Sdlool and Lciswe(4) 
twCOM 420. Teadllll1 Communlcazjon and Drama 
illlbe EII!DCNIIY Scbool(l) 
Tluttt workJA& CCJwaN 4-ll cttU.IIc.tioa 114 plaoula& lo tutta 
Jr. b!c' or •ld4tc 1tlMI ttb: 
111 101. ClaiM: Dnmll:ics II ~ 1.1\d Leis\ft (4) 
COM201 . ID~IO,_.Mc4ia(4) 
COM 201. Bqinnio& Jtolews-erit~D& INS JUpoftiiiJ (4) 
•SENIOR COUOQ'UI\IM: ENG •19 
Total 
c 
4 
' 
c 
4 
4 
4 
12•14 
1 
SI•M 
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ROLL CALL 1995-96 
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__ Stephen JEFFERIES 
~Karen BLAIR 
~John BURKHARDT 
-'-Minerva CAPLES 
----.L-Bobby CUMMINGS 
__..LTerry DeVIETTI 
__ Susan DONAHOE 
_LRobert FORDAN 
_____LKen GAMON 
__ Michael GLEASON 
____.L_ Gerald GUNN 
_LJim HAWKINS 
~Webster HOOD 
_LPaulette JONVILLE 
Katarin JURICH 
Walter KAMINSKI 
/Michelle KIDWELL 
Deborah MEDLAR 
Luetta MONSON 
Robert MYERS 
__ Ivory NELSON 
~Sidney NESSELROAD 
_LVince NETHERY 
__,L'steve OLSON 
___..LRob PERKINS 
~Dieter ROMBOY 
James ROBERTS 
___L_ Sharon ROSELL 
_L_Eric ROTH 
Charles RUBIN 
~James SAHLSTRAND 
__ Peter SAUNDERS 
~Hugh SPALL 
_LKristan STARBUCK 
_L'carin THOMAS 
_LMorris UEBELACKER 
/'Lisa WEYANDT 
Rex WIRTH 
---. 
LMarla WYATT 
____Ll"homas YEH 
__ Dan RAMSDELL 
__ Carol BUTTERFIELD 
Loretta GRAY 
__ Roger FOUTS 
__ Dale OTTO 
~Roger GARRETT 
James HARPER 
__ Wayne FAIRBURN 
Mark ZETTERBERG 
Peter BURKHOLDER 
Brue BARNES 
__ George TOWN 
~Gary HEESACKER 
~ Cindy EMMANS 
Patrick OWENS 
__ Thomas MOORE 
Andrew SPENCER 
__ Robert GREGSON 
__ Terry MARTIN 
__ Cathy BERTELSON 
__ Stella MORENO 
__ C. Wayne JOHNSTON 
Michael BRAUNSTEIN 
__ Geoffrey BOERS 
James HINTHORNE 
__ Margaret SAHLSTRAND 
__ Wolfgang FRANZ 
Ed ESBECK 
Martha KURTZ 
__ John ALWIN 
~tephanie STEIN 
__ Carolyn SCHACTLER 
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January 10, 1996 
Date 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
Please sign your name and return sheet to Faculty Senate secretary directly after 
the meeting. Thank you. 
Schedule: 
CWU Day at the Legislature 
January 15, 1996 
10:00-1 0:30am--Coffee & Juice social outside the state reception room. 
--Senator Harold Hochstatter--13th District 
--Representative Gary Chandler--13th District 
--Representative Joyce Mulliken--13th District 
--Senator Ann Anderson--CWU Graduate 
--Representative Mary Skinner--CWU Graduate 
--Representative Jim Honeyford--CWU Graduate 
10:30-11 :OOam--Briefing by Martha Lindley-Director of Government and 
Corp·orate Relations for Central Washington University. 
--Current issues in Higher Education 
--Other issues facing CWU 
11 :00-11 :45am--Staff perspectives on working for the legislature. 
--Jean Six, Senate Higher Education Committee 
--Tim Martin, Chief Clerk of the House, CWU Graduate 
--Mark Johnson, Administrative Assistant to Senator 
Jeannette Wood, CWU Graduate 
11 :45-12:15pm--Questions and answers on Higher Education issues. 
--Senator Albert Bauer, Chairman Senate Higher 
Education Committee 
--Representative Don Carlson, Chairman House Higher 
Education Committee 
12: 15-1 :30pm--Lunch 
1 :30-4:00pm--Meet with individual legislators. 
Tour Capitol, if desired. 
4:00-S:OOpm--Debriefing on the day's events in Senate Hearing Room 4. 
5:00--Depart. 
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Ft•crdty F11cts was produced by the Faculty Senate at West-
em Washington Univenity. For further information, con-
tact Or. Kenneth R. Hoove.; Senate President. at the Office 
of Faculty Senate, WWU, Bellingham, WA 98225-9020, tele-
phone (360) 650-3403. Furdty F11ct1 was designed and 
edited by Bill Roe, Woodring College of Education. 
FACULTY PROFILE 
Western has a national reputation for undergradu-
ate excellence, and an increasing number of faculty 
are being hired with years of accumulated teaching 
and research experience rather than coming directly 
from Ph.D. programs. 
• Approximately 90 percent of the faculty {FfE) 
hold degrees at the Ph.D. level. 
'9' The faculty hold advanced degrees from nearly 
all fifty states, as weD as Canada and abroad. 
'9' The gender composition of the faculty at 
Western is undergoing a transition. More 
recent appointments include larger numbers of 
women and affirmative action candidates. The 
following data illustrates the gender composi-
tion by faculty rank of all full-time faculty at" 
Western in 1993. 
Percent of FuU-time Equirxdent Faculty 
by RJmk and Gender 
Professor 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
Male 
86% 
76% 
51% 
50% 
Female 
14% 
23% 
49% 
50% 
'9' If Reductions in Force occur at Western, we are 
likely to lose our most recently hired faculty, 
women and other affirmative action appoint-
ments. 
'9' The faculty endorse quality undergraduate 
education and believe that part of that quality 
rests on the ability to provide students with the 
opportunity to engage in creative scholarship 
and research. In 1985 the faculty obtained 
approximately 2 million dollars in State, 
Federal and other grant support. In 1994 
faculty were receiving slightly over 10 million 
dollars in grant support. Not only do these 
data reflect a more professionally active faculty, 
but they also indicate that faculty are increas-
ingly providing support for students in the 
form of research activities and hands-on 
experiences in the process of scholarship. 
STUDENT -FACULTY INTERACTIONS 
• In 1994, there were 5,554 applications for 1,513 places in the freshman class. 
'9' The faculty-student ratio has changed. Several years ago it was 17:1. By 
1993 it was 24:1. This ratio may increase further in the future, due prima-
rily to increased numbers of students in the state of Washington. accom-
panied by decreases in, the number of faculty as a result of dwindling state 
suppart for higher education. 
• The faculty prides itself on the ability to work individually with students 
and uphold a tradition of small class size to facilitate such interaction. In 
1989 the average section size was 27.1 students. It has since increased to 
28.8 students in 1994, and it is anticipated that it will co,ntinue to increase 
further in the future. 
'9' Oass sizes vary from small upper division classes of 8 - 10 students to 
large introductory undergraduate classes of 450. 
'9' The number of student credit hours generated has steadily increased. For 
example, from Fall 1993- Fall1994 the total number of student credit 
hours increased 2.13 percent. 
• The faculty supervise a variety of community based service activities by 
Western students. About 48.9 percent of all students at Western have at 
some point in their academic careers participated in a community service 
activity of some kind. Approximately 1/2 of the service activity by 
students is based in courses, either as directed internships or as projects 
within a course. Without faculty support, these community based 
learning experiences could not be provided. 
FACULTY SIZE & SALARY 
'9' In 1994, Western employed 387 full-time faculty (2Jfl males and 100 
females) and 136 part-time faculty (71 females and 65 males). 
'9' According to the American Association of University Professors salary 
survey, average faculty salaries at Western are below average for public 
comprehensive universities in the U.S.: $3,400 lower for professors, $1,900 
lower for associate professors, and $1,800 lower for assistant professors. 
• In 1991 the greatest number of faculty were employed at Western. with 412 
FfE faculty on campus that year. Since that time, the number of students 
has continued _to increase while the number of faculty has decreased. 
FACULTY WORKLOAD 
• In 1990, the average student credit hours per faculty members was 287. By 
1994, the average had risen to 318 student credit hours per faculty member. 
'9' A recent Higher Education Coordinating Board report on faculty 
workload shows that faculty at Western spend on an average of 47.6 hours 
per week in instructionally related activities, which is in addition to time 
spent on research and service activities. These activities include scheduled 
course contact hours; individualized courses; student contact hours 
outside the classroom such as office hours; other course related activities 
such as lectUre preparation; designing and grading paper assignments, 
labs, and exams; and instruction-related research/scholarship. 
• In addi~on to faculty time spent in instructionally related activities, 
faculty also conduct research and engage in professional development. 
When the amount of time spent on scholarship is added to a faculty 
member's average workload, the average number of hours spent working 
is 55 hours per week. 
DO ALL WESTERN FACULTY TEACH? 
• Teaching is a central function of the University, and Sections Taught (Percent) by Faculty Rank 
excellence in teaching is encouraged and rewarded . (Fall Quarter 1993) No faculty member may be nominated for promotion 
or tenure without documenting evidence of teaching Lower Upper Graduate Total 
effectiveness. Division Division Level (Sections) 
• The faculty at Western participate equally in educat- Professor 19% 62% 19% 100"/o ing our students at the upper and lower division (144.5 FTE) (760) 
levels. The data at the right illustrates the number of Associate Profes;sor - 21% 66% 13% 100"/o 
· course sections taught by facuJty rank and level of (134.5 FTE) . (695) 
course. 
• The amount of time spent on teaching activities does 
Assistant Professor 23% 67% 10% 100"/o 
(68.5 FfE} (380) not vary significantly across faculty rank. Full 
Professors at Western Washington University are Instructor 34% 56% 10% 100"/o 
spending about as much time with students as are (SS.OFTE) (261) 
Associate and Assistant Professors. ....~ ~~--- -
ACCOUNTABIUTY 
• All faculty on regular assign-
ment are in the classroom every 
quarter. 
• Faculty are reviewed· annually 
before receiving tenure. Once 
tenure has been granted, 
faculty are required to be 
evaluated every three years. 
• As part of the review process of 
faculty, student evaluations of 
courses are submitled as ~ · 
evidence of teaching effective-
ness. These student evalua-
tions are reviewed by a faculty 
member's colleagues both 
within his/her department as 
well as tenure and promotion 
committees consisting of 
colleagues from the broader 
campus community. 
• Policies as found in the ~ 
Handbook require faculty to 
comply in many ways to 
standards dealing with ethical 
and fair treatment of students, 
teaching and scholarly endeav-
ors, and evaluation of indi-
vidual faculty members and 
departments. 
FACULTY 
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· Note: The lQrge numM- of upper dif1ision courses reflects the fod thAt uoer 
hAlf of Western's enrollment is students transfrrring in with A.J\. degrees 
from Wllshington State community colleges. 
INNOVATIONS IN INSTRUCTION 
• Students are involved in faculty research activities both on and off campus in a wide 
variety of ways. In addition, opportunities for students to work closely with faculty 
members beyond the classroom ~tting are continuing to expand at Western. Here are just _ 
a few of the many ways in which students are provided with faculty mentoring and 
training in non-traditional settings. 
, • The Office for Institutional Assessment works closely with the Department of Sociology 
and other academic dep~ across the campus. Approximately 80 students are able 
to assist in student assessment and other survey projects. Their participation involves all 
phases of survey research. Many of the assessment reports that~ reviewed in Olympia 
regarding students and alumni of Western were made possible only through the work of 
undergraduate students. 
~ Graduate and undergraduate students in the Department of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology work in community settings such as Headstart, adult day care, and programs 
for the developmentally disabled. They are given the opportunity through clinical 
practicurns for credit to work in speech and hearing screening in local schools and long-
term care facilities as well. Approximately 40 students each year engage in these commu-
nity linked opportunities, all of which are supervised by faculty in this department. 
' , fhe Woodring College of Education sponsors an oral history project. This activity has 
involved over 150 undergraduate students in collecting oral history data from senior 
citizens in the Whatcom county area. As part of this project, the students produce 
booklets that feature the biographies of these older individuals, and they host a celebra-
tion entitled Connections Between Generations as the capstone to their projects. 
, The Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation is currently conducting a 
pilot study on exercise physiology of older adults. Twenty-six undergraduates and two 
graduate level students are collecting pre and post data on 58 older volunteers. They will 
also provide personal exercise training with each of the older individuals in the study. 
, The Department of Biology is currently conducting cutting edge experiments on DNA 
extraction from animals in amber. The idea originated with an undergraduate work study 
student who asked a Professor of Biology to help him understand this process. 
~ The Department of Political Science has interns in the Washington State Legislature in 
Olympia, the White House, the U.S. Congress, the public defender's office, the State 
Attorney General~s Office of Consumer Complaints, and several other government and 
social service agencies. 
• The Department of Psychology supervises approximately 45 undergraduate and several 
graduate students as they help to conduct community surveys in a broad range of areas. 
Some recent survey projects have centered on perceptions of environmental risk, as well 
as public reactions to social problems. 
